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THE BENEDICT SHOE
Have found it necessary to remodel and enlarge their
room in order to meet the demands of their increasing

trade, They have goods bought direct from the manu-

facturers which, when added to their already large as-

sortment, will give them the largest and finest line of

ladies' and gents' Boots and Shoes in this Give

them a trial and it will convince you that the best place

to buy Boots and Shoes is of

THE BENEDICT SHOE CO.,
Ooe door west of hardware.

Fertilizer! Fertilizer!
FARMERS, we desire to call your attention to the fact that

we are selling the best known at lowest prices at which

good goods can be
Mr. D. H. Gott is with us and all orders sold by

him will be filled at our
Among our brands are: .

The Great Eastern Co's.,
Vegetable and Vine, and
Wheat pecial,

call at our warehouse, where all orders can be

we shall be pleased to show

Insure Your Livestock the STOCK-RAISE- RS

Go.

We Invite Yonr Attention
...

' Tith fo"ow,n cl'P&,B to
- ti0D?l ?5kmWl "d Frmer'of Febru- -

ni'r .Lr. .111vEfiVES
.
LJtmL?? ti. H,rlw.in.n ? ulZ

klTP ?.h
i? .7nT Jl hSMStfJSJSi M,Pt;itl..Vn

npaniu itnmninv tmratnffrm nnjtrallncr

only In Pennsylvania and Ohio for the
former state with an office at Beaver and
for the latter at East Palestine, II. II.
Sweet being manager of both companies.
ITnrlAP thu nAV nrtMnlzatlnn. with head.

. .

you our goods.

which the wu doing itt busl- -

ness. The names ot the officers, as given
tn the and the namesof the
directors are a that Its future
worK wl11 KDi honorable. We are

with aU but one of
them ancfwa Lave every reason to believe
th , tuig company will treat our readers

'th Wmess In .11 IU dealings. We
gln In It to

their confidence. Bear in mind the new
,..,in w..Mn.,inn p.

n t

SEVEN
Why Yon Slionld Insure with the

Stock ralfere.
Firtt: It Is the oely company In the

. . . . . .f I A fij liJ I
quarters at l'a., and In a po- - nvmg a capiiai wi oiiuuiijt
aitlon to do busmew in any stale where Pld "P 1 cash.
the call for same are sufficient to justify, Second: It is the only company In

its onward work promises to be as sub- - the state that canaot make
atanlial as its past record ts clean. This B'ng receipt for In full when
is the only livestock Insurance company is U.ken.
that the 8tockman and Farmer Ttilrd : Ita lossea aro paid without de.
baa ever to ita readers. Sev-- lay. expense or to Its poll- -

era years ago Mr. Sweet came to this of. cy holders.
flee and submitted bit plans, which we ex- - Fourth : It charges on only

mined with very great care and then two-third-s of the value of stock and pays
gave him letters of to leading two-thlrd- s of the value ol tbs animal lost.

owners ofllve stock In western Fifth: It Insures onlv farming, breed- -

vanla. These men became associated with mg and private driving stock.
blm in business and their past record bat Sixth : its contract makes fraud prac- -

been for Ita success. But two tlcally
have ever been made against Its rales will always be

this company and these were a lound as low at Is consistent with good

to the careful manner in security.
JOSEPH At. t O.

MILLINERY !

The Cleveland Dryer Co's.,
Buckeye,
Ohio Seed Maker.

Please

& Co.

in

Ins.

AND
D. EL Gott.

Slockralsers

advertisement,
guarantee

personally acquainted

takepkasure commending

REASON'S

Washington,

assemmeuts;
premium

application
National
recommended inconvenience

premiums

introduction
PonnsyC

remarkable impossible.
complaints Seventh:

Indirectly
compliment

BIKIHOWER, WalllactoB.

IT . ADIES wishing anything in Millinery
LlLi Goods will do well to call at my store,

bast side Public Square. I will offer my

of Straw Goods, also some very nice

Stock Hats, ranging from $2.00 to $5.00,

cheap to close out.

Respectfully,
MRS. F. D. FELT.

m&
m.

1
Newspaper

GO.

vicinity.

Fertilizers
obtained.

interested
warehouse.

filled at any time and where

Laundo'n, Windecker
-

How wretched is the man who has (alien

victim to Biliousness, Indigestion,
Sick Headache, or diseased Liver, with
all the horrible attendant. Look upon
the picture. Poor man, being tired of

dragging out a miserable existence, he

is the picture of despondency ; altogeth-

er, he la rather a forlorn specimen: Do

we pity him? Of course; but at the
same time feel assured that in a measure

he is to blame for the bad state into
which he has (alien. Asure. eafMpeedy
and easy cure can be found in Simmons

Liver Regulator Nature's own rem-

edy. No mercury or deleterious drugs,

not unpleasant to the taste, and always

reliable just such a remedy as you can

your faith to without a shadow of

iaappointment. Read the testimonial,

don't take our word for it :

"I hr Vtn tubject to vm tptllt of
Contention of th. LWer, Mid hiv. beta In

ihekabUofuklngfrora 15 lo to fmn$ ot
cuoml, which generally Uld mt up for
Ihran or four dayi. Ulrly 1 hv betj
taking Si minora Llrer Regulator whkh
gr m. relief, wlihont any interruption
to btuinea.." J. Hugo, MMilloport, Ohio.

J. II. ZEILIJT X CO.,
lou Paontnront, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

rnicE. i jio.

The young Chinese emperor has ust
picked out the second of the seven wives

celestial law allows him. The fact that
she has the smallest foot In Pekln, where
the cruel custom of pedal-dwarfin- Is

supposed to have reached its perfection.
Is mentioned as one of her qualifications
for the position she Is to fill.

Rev, Thorn is F. Csshman, a Roman

Catholic priest at Chicago, has Instructed
bis parishoners to name their children
alter the saints and has' refused to baptize
a child that was to be named Garfield.

The murdered president was a preacher
who bad left the pulpit for politics and
nothing In his life characterized him pre-

eminently as a Christian.

"Hunger is the Best Sauce."
As a rule, a person who haa good

has sood hrnlth. But how manv
there are who enjoy nothing they est, and
sit down to meals only as an unpleasant
duty. Nature's antidotes for this condi-

tion are so happily combined In Hood's
Barsaparilla that it soon restores good di-

gestion, creates sn appetite, and renovates
and vitalizes tha blood ao that tha hennfl.
clal effect of good food la imparted to the
whnlfl bodv. Tmlv hunger l the best

ii.
nucf, lUk. lJU. o.ii.uuurU; induces
unger. 81
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NEWS FROM ABOUT US.

NOTES FROM THE SPECIAL COB-.- '
RESPONDENTS TO THE- ENTERPRISE.

About the Recent Happenings and
, : Special Events In Their ate

Vicinity.

j
" I H17KTINGTON
Jcwr 6. The Fourth passed oft this

year (without any accidents. Our
pecrj) were pretty well scattered, some
liolng to Lake Chippewa, some to Lake
Erie, some in Spencer, and some celebrat-
ing at borne. The jsrgest gathering I
have heard of was at the center at David
Johnson's, mostly relations.. Mrs. Jenny
Perkins, Duane Perkins and family, Kitty
Bell Taylor and her husband, Mrs. Altbea
Brown and her family, with Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson's children and grandchildren
iormcd a very pleasant parly of about
twenty who took dinner with David. '

There was a dance at the bolol Friday
evening. Twentytwo numbers were sold.

There ware eight persons standing on
the platform at Baker's crossing wbci the
excursion train on the P., A, & W. went
through on the Fourth. They flagged the
train all right, but It went right on and
lelt them standing there. It was not be-

cause tbey were full, for they stopped at
the center snd took on all that wanted to
go.
- Dr. Elder, of Terre Haute, Ind., visited
his mother, sister and old friends here last
week. '1 Time has dealt very kindly with
him, aud he Is just ss Jolly as ol old, al-

though
"Bis head Is silvered e'er with age
And long experience made him sage."

Mrs. Emma Bumper, of East Cleveland,
Is visiting with her little girl at Mr. Bur- -

roll's.
Mr. and Mrs. Laogsdorf are visiting at

Walter Holland's.'
Mrand Mrs. J. B. Robinson and family

and Mrs. Geo. Robinson spent a few days
in. Huron county.
. Frank. Richmond and wife, of Lodi,

spenlSaturday and Sunday here.
v Bliss Simmons, of Norwalk, spent lost
week ilh Effie Chapman.

WUVVO.' Chapman mad, a very short
visit at home.' "'

Mrs. Earnest Tanner and two children,
from Orvllle, are visiting at A. J. Rout-son'-

II. D. Smith, Will Smith and family and
Myrtle Provlnes returned to Centerton on
Monday morning, alter spending Saturday
and Sunday at home.

Will Short visited in town.
' Wilbur Rood's children are visiting at

Darius Well.'.
Mrs. Amelia Mraox was throws from

a road-car- t when on ber way borne from
Spencer week before last by tbe horse be-

ing frightened and running. No bones
were broken, but she wu a good deal
bruised.

Minnie Smith has returned from Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. El wood Russell spent tbe

Fourth at Chippewa.

Harlo Ward and his family spent the
Fourth at bis lather's.

Charles Rugg, was coming home trom
Medina on the evening of tbe Fourth, and

tbe reach of the carriage broke, letting
the horse loose with tbe Iront wheels.
Sunday the horse wu found In Chatham
and the wheels In different places. Cho.
and bis beat girl were not hurt.

J WM 0. A gay time was held on Wal

ter Holland's farm, two miles east of

Huntington on Saturday night, July 4.

U. W. Longsdorf and wife, of Cleveland,
were there on a visit and the night was

celebrated with s display of many new

snd unique designs. Five monster paper
balloons were sent up, lour of which were
saen by plcnlcers at Chippewa lake. They
traveled, toward the southeast at a rapid
rate almost up among the clouda. The
occasion was a jolly one and all the neigh
bors enjoyed themselves Immensely. Z.

. BB10HT03.
July. 0. Tbe Fourth passed off very

quietly. .

Freeman' Greene, of Charlotte, Mlcb.,

Is visiting friends In town.
Mr.- Loyelond, ef Michigan, a former

resident of this place, spent a lew days
here last woek.

Lewis Jones, of Pen field, spent a day
in town.

Charles Johnston, of Elpton, was In

town tbe Fourth.
Willie Furlong, of Cleveland spent the

Fourth at H. Hardy's.
Perry Eenney, of Oberlln, i spending

his vacation with his brotherr, F. Kenney.
Bert Patterson snd Mr. snd Mrs. Morris

Smith, ef Mansfield, spent Sunday at Geo.

M. Peuley's. '

It is reported that the Grange of this
place received twentyseven members at

Its last meeting.
Wm. J Ickells has pneumonia.
Mrs. A. M. Johnston Is visiting friends

In Canton. Sax.

For btliomnw. ned besrlnche S'mmrm

Livr Regulator ts the best medicine the
world ever saw.-- H. II. Jones, Macon, Ga.

Highest of all in Learening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
PENFIELD.

July 6. The farmers of this locality
have begun haying and wheat harvest

Tbe Fourth wu celebrated by tbe ma
jority ol our citizens. Some of them at
tended the entertainment at Lake .Chip
pewa, while others gathered at tbe center
where they enjoyed one of the most de-

lightful picnics that has ever been glyen
In this town. The and lemon-ad- e

were gratia, and the bursting of fire-

crackers greeted tbe ear from every side.
The day closed with a considerable show
of fireworks and tbe usual anvil shooting.

Tbe greater number of our people spent
the evening at LaG range and Spencer.

W. C. Bost attended the commencement
exercises at Oberlin on Tuesday of last
week.

Miss May Andrews Is visiting friends in
Elyrla.

Mr. and Mrs. Vol McRoberta visited at
S. E. Johnson's last Sunday.

Tbe social at H. D. Taylor's
was well attended, and a good time is re-

ported.
Meribah Bartlett la visiting in Hunt

ington.
Ira Starr and Claud Pierce spent their

Fourth In Findlay with their sisters.
Harry Starr is visiting in town, and

when he returns to McComb he will take
with him the team of gray colts which he
has bought of Jsy Hart.

Elder Hall delivered his sermon on

"Our Children's Future" last Sunday ev-

ening. A full bouse was in attendance.
He will preai-- In the Baptist church nest
8unday at 2:30 p. m

Tbt Epworth league meets at Charles
Lang's next Friday evening.

Our mall makes quick lrin these days,

since Ancil Witheck baa tbe route.

Jcly 6. The cannonading that took
place 00 the Fourth in the neighboring
towns was promptly answered by the boys

of northwest Penfield and continued
throughout tbe day. in tbe evening they
were accompanied at L. Scovllle's by the
ladies with their accustomed zeal. After
taking for themselves the cream of tbe
land tney continued the action until late
in tbe evening. The fire of patriotism
rose to such s height that It could be seen

for miles around. X.

NEW LONDON,

Jcne 6. Tbe commencement exercises
of the C. L. 8. C. were held at the resi-

dence of Mrs. A 8. Johnson. There were

two graduates.
Wednesday afternoon, July 1st, wu heU

the annual banquet of tbe C. L. 8. C.

alumni, at the home of Mrs. A. A. Giles.

Those favored report sn excellent time.
On the 8th the C. L. S. C have tbeir an- -

niial picnic on tbe fair grounds. Verily,
It may be said to be Chautauqua week.

Mrs. Shearer and dauchter Mildred, ol

Cincinnati, are visiting ber parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Vsn Gorder.
Mrs. G. E. Washburn and Mrs. Gilbert

attended commencement at Oberlin.
Mrs. Darling, of Sandusky, O., bu been

visiting ber daughter, Mrs. A. J. Grldlny.

Mrs. Robert Fulton returned from In
dianapolis recently, bringing ber invalid

daughter Jennie with her.
The little daughters of R. S. Giles, who

have been In Berea, returned lut week

accompanied by Miu Frounler.
By order of tbe coroner the body of

Mrs. L. Hinckley wss exhumed to ascer
tain fuller knowledge as to the direct
cause of her death.

. Except the continuous crack of the fire
cracker and the boom of tbe small boy's
cannon, New London was unusually quiet
on tbe Fourth. A largo number of our
people went to Akron and other points.
In tbe evening the streets were filled with
s moving crowd to witness the ascensioo

of the mammptb paper balloon. When

It wu nearly inflated, ready for Its aerial
flight, It burtted.and thus ended the great
event

The ladies of the W. R. C. served ice-

cream In the Whetler building, snd many
partook thereof.

Tbe BaptUt aid society met with Mrs. J.
F. Elder last Friduy afternoon. Nihil.

If Tour House is on Fire
You put water on tbe burning timbers.
not on tbe smoke. Ana tr you nave ca
tarrh you should attack the disease In tbe
blood, not In vour nose, ueraove me (in.

pure cause, and the local effect subsides.
To do this, take Hood's Barsaparilla, the
treat blood purifier, whicb radically snd
permanently cures catarrh. It also
strengthens lbs nerve. Ue sure to get
onl Hood s Barsaparilla. .

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1889..

WELLINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Superintendent KlonUon'. Annual B- -
port of tbe Condition and Progress of
oar Public Schools.

To tbe Board of Education Gentle-
men : 1 hereby submit to you and tbe
public my twelfth annual report of your
schools for the year ending June 10, 1801.

The following table gives, by schools,
total enroilment,average dally attendance,
per centof daily attendance, and tardiness
for the year:

S9
SCHOOLS.

3

High School................. 122 107 w.2l 11
A Grammar............. ....... S7 42. HS.4 16
B Grammar. 41 32. 2 ue. a 5
0 Grammar 38.6 Mt.3 1
D Grammar .... fi 34 2 W.4
A Primary......-...,....- .. h 3S.5 W.7 4
B Prtmarv 3ft 30 S 0
C and DPrlm'r main bid 6H 4.1 7 20
C and D Primary, north.. 41 S7.0 OT.2 10

The summary shows sn enrollment of
254 boys and 247 girls, or s total of 501, an
Increase of eight over last year. The av
erage dally attendance wu 203.8 boys and
102.7 girls, or a total ol 896.5, as compared 1

with 304.4 last year. Tbe per cent of
daily attendance was 07.0, as compared
with 07 for last year.

Tbete were during the year 73 cases of
tardiness, while last year abowed 84.
There were 10 boys snd 11 girls In the
schools less than three months ss com- - .
psred with IS boys and 10 girls last year.

There were during the year 41 boys and
50 girls withdrawn u compared with 81 --

boys snd 41 girls for last year. This ap-

parent dropping out of the schools is
wholly accounted for by removal

from town or 111 health or by the attend-
ance of tuition pupils for only one or two
terms. Of loreign pupils, there were en-

rolled during the year 54, an Increase
over lut year of 10. The tultiuii fund
lor the current year wu fC-5- .30, s larger
amount than has been received since 1880.
Lut year the tuition fund wu 1533.

There were during the year 40 boys snd
48 girls enrolled who were over 10 years
of sge, 77 of whom were is tbe high
school classes. Tbe average age of this
year's graduating clou was 18 years Tbe
average age of first year high school pu- -

pils taken last fall term was 14 5 years for
tbe boys snd 15 yean for the girls. Oat
of the 132 pupils enrolled during the year
In the high school, 50 boys snd'01 girls
remained on tbe roll till the close of the
year, making s withdrawal ol 0 boys snd
13 girls.

We especially (eel proud of tbe contin
ued good attendance of our High School
boys. Only one boy withdrew doling the
first seven months of the year. For the
number enrolled this Is sn unusually
good record, and in view of which It is not
dlfllcult to explain why our Alumni Asso-

ciation counts upon its roll in the seven-
teen commencements, 117 boys and 110
girls.

Tbs abort statistical points are given,
not so much for what tbey may indicate '

ol the real'lnlellectual work of the schools,
as for infoimallon to the public regarding
such points ot school management u only j

statistics will show. The daily work of ,

the schools is not so measured. If the I

parents have examined, ss we trust they
have, the daily, term and promotion cards, j

together with the various examination and '

test papers taken home by the pupils,
tbey understand much better the real
work of the schools, . .

During the year just closed the tcscters j
have been faithful and painstaking In f
the work assigned. Tbs pupils have, for !

the most part, been studious snd courteous '

and tbe record of tbs year well compares 1

with that of any heretofore made. , .. 4

' Before the work begins sgaln In Sep-- jf

tern ber a new school catalogue nil) be
published, and it Is the wish, ef the
Board of Education that every patron of
the schools msy possess s copy, so that all
may fully acquaint thomselvea with the
complete course of study aad with tbe
rules and regulations gover alng tbe
schools. , .

'

With s grate ful recognition of tbe kind- - ;

ly counsel and hiarty glfeh
me ay the board ot education during tbe

'

year in the management ol tbs schools,
snd of the oontisned interest sod good .

will shown by tbs publlo In all that thai i
teachers are trying to do, tbe sbuys t .

port lsrepoctfallyiiailttea." -
. ,. ..... ., , K!ijlKtnOK.BUr'L"V- -

'"
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